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The Montana Kaimin
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S T A T E U N I V E R S I T Y O F M O N T A N A , F R I D A Y , A P R I L 22, 1921

Seven Men Awarded
Debate “ M” and Fob

Replaces
VARSITY TRICK MEN Daughters
Rowe as Director SCHREIBER APPOINTS
LEAVE FOR SEATTLE
OFFICIALS FOR MEET

Freeman Daughters, professor o f ed
.“ The M for debate will be awarded
ucation, is to take the place of .1. P.
George Witter, William Jameson, Matt
Rowe, professor of geology, as director
Pearce, Kenneth Murphy, Arthur Red
MACGOWAN IS ONLY ENTRANT of summer school, according to J. B.
Probably Last Appearance of ding, Delbert Cawley and Russell
FOR PENTATHLON.
Speer, registrar and business manager.
Niles for participation in intercolleg
Year; Season Very
The summer session will be only of
iate debates during the 1920-21 season,”
nine weeks’ duration this year, begin
said manager o f debate George Witter
Successful.
Relay Team, With One Man Change,
ning June 28 and ending August 14.
yesterday.
Won 409-Yard Relay Last Year and
The term is shortened this year in
A
watch
fob
bearing
a
gold
M
will
be
Established
World
Record.
The University Glee club will give
order that more teachers throughout
given to each o f the men at some stu
‘its annual Missoula concert Saturday
the state will be able to attend since
dent convocation before the close of
liight in the high school ■auditorium. the quarter.
' The relay team and an entrant in the many o f the school terms do not end as
This will be the twentieth performance
soon as the university term does, and
pentathlon event left yesterday at 3
this has limited the attendance here
given by them this season.
p. m., for Seattle to attend the an tofore.
Press accounts from Livingston, Bil
nual University o f Washington relay
lings and other towns praise the work
carnival.
The meet will be held in
o f the d u b highly.
The varsity quar

BEARPAWS WILLASSiST
AI STATE TRACK MEET

tet composed o f RuSearle K iff, Mis
soula ; Ben Stowe, Missoula; Arthur
Driscoll, Butte, and Clyde Murphy, Ana
conda, proved to be one o f the best
received features o f the club, accord Each Member Will Have Contestants
Assigned to His Care and Will
ing to state newspapers.
Act as Police on Field.
DeLoss Smith, dean o f the school of
music, is leader o f the club and does
some solo work.
Mr. Smith is widely
As police during events and as repknown as a singer and director. He is sentatives o f the University in secur
the author of over 300 songs.
ing accommodations and hospitality
Miss Bernice Berry,
instructor in for the contestants while they are in
piano in the school o f music, is again Missoula, the Bear Paws will play a
accompanist to the club and is doing part in fhe management o f the 18th an
some solo work,
nual interscholastic track meet here
“ March Winds,” played by Miss Ber M^iy 11 to 14, inclusive.
The Bear Paws decided Tuesday eve
ry, has never failed to evoke; a call for
ning that aside from the work they had
more in any of the concerts.
expected, to do as police of the field,
It is probable that the concert Sat
they would assign to each member con
urday night will be the last to.be given
testants from definite schools to look
• this year.
Plans had been made to
after so that all would have arrange
take in the Flathead in a special trip,
ments made for them and receive at
but it is doubtful if the dub will find
tention while here."
opportunity to make the trip.
It was suggested that the rooting
The program for Saturday’s concert delegations might also be assisted in
is to be:
the same way and it is understood that
Part I.
this will be discussed when the Bear
Glorious Forever ... ....... Rachmaninoff Paws meet in University hall Tuesday,
On the Road to Mandalay._.,.... Speaks April 26, at 7:30 p. m.
Glee Club.
* R om ance_____ ........... ................ Sibelius
March Wind ....:.....
..MacDowell
Miss perry.
Annie Laurie
Arr. by Adam Geibel
.A Home Run ..............'.....DeLoss Smith
Glee Club.
Some Real Harmony—
By the Varsity Quartet. *
Freeman Receives a Telegram From
The Bedouin Love Song......... ....Stewart
Big Eastern University
t Glee Club.
Asking for Date.
'• Part II.
Wake Miss L ih d y .... .................... Warner
Nellie Was a Lady...............Parks-Foster
A telegram from the University of
Solo by Mr. Stone.
Wisconsin announcing that its debate
My Old Kentucky Home....Smith-Foster team will tour the west and asking for
By the Waters o f Minnetonka.............
a debate with Montana late in May,
..............
Smith-Lieurance was received by Assistant Professor E.
Solo by Mr. Smith
L. Freeman yesterday. No question was
Glee Club.
stated. An answering message for par
I Hear a Thrush at Eve...........Cadman ticulars was requested if Montana
While I Have You ..........................Tosti cared to meet.the Wisconsin debaters.
George Witter, manager o f debate,
Glee Club.
Hymn to the Night
......
Tipton said last night that it was hardly pos
Invictus ..............
Hnhn sible that Montana would consider the
Life and D e a th ............................ Taylor Wisconsin offer favorably unless it
should develop that the question to be
Mr. Smith.
argued is one which the Montana men
Selections—
are prepared. The University has had
By the Varsity Quartet.
a fairly full schedule in debate this
M ontana...................... Greenwood
year and it would hardly be justice to
Copper, Silver and Gold ..................
.......................
Marshall-Kane the debaters to attempt another debate
in the short time remaining for prepa
Glee Club.
The personnel o f the club is as fol ration.

WISCONSIN MATREBATE
MONTANA LATE IN MAY

low s:
The University of California with
First Tenor—RuSearle K iff, Missou
11,071 students enrolled, ranks first in
la ; Charles Roberts, Missoula; Fred
attendance records o f American uni
Palin, Valier; Bernhart Gessner, Glen
versities and colleges, according to re
dive.
t
cent figures.
Columbia is second and
Second Tenor— Clyde Murphy, Ana Michigan and Illinois third and fourth,
conda; Henry Rakeman, Poison ; Gil respectively.
bert Porter, Stevensville; Jack Stone,
M issoula; Ray C. Murphy, Anaconda; Finch, Dillon.
Wallace Lebkicher, Miles City.
Bass—Ben Stowe, Missoula; Oakley
Baritone—Russell Stark, Livingston; Coffee, Missoula; John C. Norvell,
Eugene Hines, Lewistown; Kelsey Great F a lls ; Harold Blomgren, B utte;
Smith, Helena; Norris Rainey, Glen Edmund Nichols, B illings; J. Theodore
dive; Arthur Driscoll, Butte; Eugene Shull, Missoula,

N O . 57

.the University’s new stadium.

About

one hundred students were-at the Mil
waukee station to bid ■godspeed and
good luck to the departing athletes.

UNIVERSITY WILL RAVE
EIGHT TENNIS COURTS

The relay team, composed of Jack
Sterling, captain; Steve Sullivan, Harry
Adams and Oscar Anderson, was chos Construction to Begin Next Summer
en from about twenty men who have
Near Athletic Field Under
been working on the cinders.
Tom
W. E. Schreiber.
MacGowan. the only .man entered by
Montana for the pentathlon events,
The physical education department
specializes in field events but is a con
sistent performer ,in track events1 as plans to have eight new tennis courts
for next year, it was announced today
well.
by Professor W. E. Schreiber, head of
In the relay carnival held last year
the department.
at the University of Washington, the
“ We absolutely need the new courts,”
three first named men of the relay
team, with Miles Romney the fourth said Professor Schreiber, “for it is ft
man on the team, won first place in the waste of money to repair the cdurts
Work on the
400-yard relay and established a which we now have.”
world's record 6f 40 2-5 seconds for new courts will begin some time next
that event.
Oscar Anderson, a Great summer, at which time' six new ce
Falls boy, has won the place on the ment courts and two clay courts will be
The cement courts will
team vacated by Romney, now attend constructed.
ing George Washington University in be for the use o f the students, the two
clay courts will be used for intercol
Washington, D. C.
legiate contests only.
Harry Adams has been suffering
The new courts will probably be built
from an injured muscle in his leg for
near the athletic field, where they can
the last few days and. Coa.ch Bierman
receive the direct supervision of the
has been puttipg him through «a mini
athletic department.
This will pre
mum amount of work since the injury
vent any misuse which the present
was received. On leaving, Harry made
courts now received
mention of a pair of crutches, bor
rowed from the University at Seattle,
which lie intended to return.
The
crutches were used by Harry after an
injury to his ankle which he received
while making a line buck in the Montana-U. o f W. football game.
The
sprinter added, however, that he did
not intend to return the crutches until
the finish of the relay carnival, as he It Is Planned to Take a Doctor on
expected to have use for them if the
the Trip Because of Number of
old injury should bother him again.
Vocational Men.
Members of. the team expressed op
timism but from the coach came looks
About 160 forestry students will
foreboding ill results from the trip to leave for their fifth' annual spring
Washington.
camp at Yellow Bay on the Flathead

MAY 14 IS THE DATE SET
FOR ANNUAL SPRING CAMP

As the train left the station the Uni
versity band played “ Soil of a Gamboleer,” and the' students present gave
their last demonstration in nine rails
for the team.

lake Saturday, May 14, and will return
Sunday, May 22.
The purpose of the trip is to give the
men practical experience and to teach
them subjects which it is impossible to
teach them in the class room.
The trip is entirely paid fo r by the
NOTICE.
students and faculty.
It is estimated
that the average cost per man will be
All material for the Joyce Memorial but $10 more than it would ordinarily
contest must be in the hands of the cost for board and room in Missoula.’
judges by Monday, April 25. '
The men furnish tlieir own bedding and
Signed:
H. G. MERRIAM.
a cook is hired.
“ W e are going to try and take a
physician with us this year as there
Coming Events.
are a large number- o f vocational men
that have more or less serious disabili
Band dance— April 22.
ties and will need the care of a doc
Glee Club concert—April 23.
tor,” said Dean Dorr Skeels o f the for
Vocational Men’s Dance—April 29.
estry school.
Athletic Ball— April 30.
Town Girls! Dance for High
VOCATIONAL MEN WILL GIVE
School Seniors—May 6.
'
FIRST ANNUAL DANCE FRIDAY
Meii’s Chorus and Girls’ Glee Club
Concert—May 6.
The first annual dance of the voca
Trowel Club Dance— May 6.
tional students of the university will be
University o f Montana Symphony
held at Elite hall Friday, April 29.
Orchestra Concert—May 28. Bezanson’s orchestra will furnish the
Masquers’ Club Play— June 3.
music and the management promises
an enjoyable affair.

■Will Take Up Duties May
12 for the Track and
Field Events.
Physical Director W. E. Schreiber,
general manager o f the 18th annual interscholastic track meet announced the
list of officials for that event. The
track meet will start on Wednesday,
May 11 and continue through Saturday,
May 14.
All track and field events will be run
o ff Thursday and Friday of that week.
Wednesday will be given up to debate
and declamatory contests.
The meet will close with the annual
conference of
the
interscholastic
coaches Saturday morning.
The track and field officials will be
on duty Thursday and Friday.
Officials announced are:
Referee, Ronald H iggins; starter
George Varnell; assistant starter,
James B row n: clerk of the course, D.
D. Richards; assistant clerks, E. Rosendorf, H. Whisler and A. B oyd; field
superintendent, R. Thorp; field judges,
jumps, H. T. .Forbis, A. Drew, F. O.
Smith, M. McCullough and C. Baker;
weights, E. C. Mulroney, A. Lucy, -DeLoss Smith. L, DeMers, A. Bishop, D.
Carver and T. MacGowan; judges of
finish, A. N. Whitlock, Fred Sterling,
H. O. Bell, Frank Campbell, E. Holmes
and Gi W eisel; timers, A. Higgins, S.
Coffee, B. W. Beirman, Dr. A. Willard
and.F. Stoddard; scorer, Dr. R. H.
Jesse; assistant scorers, H. C. Uhrey,
T. Swearington, H. Sager, W. Frazier,
F. Lawrence, J. Sauders and P. R ow e;
checking clerk, F. Daughters; chief
inspector, W. E. Schreiber; inspectors,
Stephen Sullivan, Harry Adams, Jack
Sterling and A. Jacobson; equijment,
Harry Dahlberg and Leo Spogen; announcerE. P. K eeley; , tickets, A.
C. Bevan, W. R. Ames, S. H. Cox,
P. W. Graf, J. W. Howard, J. X . New
man, H. G. Owen, J. F. Suchy, J. E.
Bailey, G. M. DeJomette, E. D. Finch,
W. J. Jameson, J. A. Johnson and H.
W. Norville; marshals, Major A. C.
Cron with members o f the R. O. T. C .;
track attendants, C. K. McKoin (in
charge), A. Farmer, E. Joy, H. Elliott,
E. Madsen, L. Madsen, C. Roberts, R.
Lewis, P. Brady, R. Eagen and G.
Porter; field attendants, J. Harris in
charge, E. Harpole and V. Needham.

CREAM PUFFS NET $00
FOR OELTAPSI KAPPAS
900 Sold, Delegate Will Be Sent to
Fraternity Convention.
Next Summer.
Delta Psi Kappa, women’s national
physical education fraternity made $90
on the cream puff sale which they con
ducted on the campus yesterday said
Beryl Burfening, one o f the members
of the local organizations yesterday.
Miss Burfening stated that the plan
had been to sell 500 cream puffs but
that by 10 a. m. the 500 had been dis
posed of an additional order was
placed for 400 more. Of the 400, 200
were sold before noon, making the
morning sale total 700. The remaining
200 were easily disposed o f in the after
noon.
The proceeds of the sale will be used
to send a delegation to the national
convention o f the fraternity next sum
mer at Indianapolis, concluded Miss
Burfening.

The Montana Kaimin
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'
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By Boyle Dowl.
“ Send o ff for Relay team.” suggests
tlie effervescent sign painter. I f it
comes back from Washington in as bad
shape as the football team did. maybe
we’ll have to.
“Needs a Kick.”

What I)o Ya Mean!
!a s h o r t e r
The girls were out practising base
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
ball. The
pitcher
threw a ball
! IN TEN EASY LESSONS
and the batter hit it. Twirling., it
bounded out. hit the ground and I This course covers ten easy lessons!
bounced bac-k. The shortstop just which will enable the Student, Profes- j
sor, Journalist, Doctor. Lawyer or any- j
missed it.
one seeking a professional career, to go [
“ Damn,” she muttered softly.
j thru life with 100 per cent efficiency. |
"Be careful of the reverse English,”
| THIS COURSE
shouted the umpire.
Is short and inexpensive,- and is given
J with a money back guarantee if not
satisfied.
A Dream Come True.
SEND TH IS CLIPPING TODAY
“ When I was a youngster,” began
Major Cron, as he was telling of his
boyhood days, “ I always wanted a
bunch of wooden soldiers to play with,
and now after coming to the It. O. T.
C. my wish has been fulfilled beyond
a 11 expeefa tioi is.”— Sun dodger.

There was a young fellow named
Sam
Who for work, wasn’t worth a Gosh
Darn.
The dog stood on the burning deck
Andrew Boyd, Doris Thetgc, Celia
He gave ’way his pin
The hot flames flickered ’round his
Anderson, Gwendoline Keene, Earle
But it came back again
neck—
i
Duffy, Donald Stevens, Ovidia Gud- Now Sam doesn’ t care much for “ Gin.”
HOT D O G !
munsen, Catherine Small, Martha Mornison, Maribel Spelman,
Ann Crom
Time to Go.
Pain and' Rain.
well, Roy Tillman. Maurice Angland.
I f she wants to play o f sing,
(Apologies
to
Mr.
Poe.)
Gertrude Karcher, Lynn Faleli, Agnes
It’s time to g o ;
Boyd, Theodore Ramsey, Eugene Mc Oh the rain, rain, rain
I f o’er your watch she’s lingering,
The dashing and the splashing of the
Kinnon.
*
It’s time to go.
rain.
I f she wants your signet ring.
The Glee Club.
It trickles down your neck
Frat house pin and everything,
Till your clothes look like a wreck
(Speak, O death, where is thy sting?)
j, Saturday night Montana will be rep This everlasting, weeping, seeping rain.
It’s time to go.
resented in an activity that although it
is not athletic, is just as beneficial to Oh, this intermittent rain
I f the parlor clock strikes two,
tjie University as football.
On that Gives everyone a sloppy, soppy pain—
It’s time to g o ;
The
slippery,
wormy
slime
night the Glee club will gtve its Mis
I f her father drops a shoe,
Keeps
you
guessing
all
the
time—
soula concert.
It’s time to g o:
.j The Glee club is probably the best In this never ceasing, roaring, pouring
I f she sweetly says to you.
rain.
single thing, as fa r as advertising the
Stay a little longer, d o !”
University through the state, that Mon
Get your hat and then skiddoo—
tana does.
Men who go out for the
It’s time to go.
Who Were the Other Two?
flub are forced to give up other activi
— The Stampede.
ties.
, The club is just as much a student
Having received
seven
votes
activity as anything else is.
It is as
among the five of us for the editor
worthy of student support as anything
ship of The Kaimin, we wish to
that Montana does.
Do your part to
thank those seven broadedminded
see that the auditorium is packed for
students for their support, and in
The State College class to graduate
the home concert.
cidentally remark that on account
in
.Tune, includes 21 major students in
of their bold action, our faith in
engineering.
This is an increase over
mankind is not totally shattered.
Win or Lose— Montana!
any previous year.
As a result o f the
We still believe ourselves better men
I
--------announcement that a new engineering
then the editor-elect.
• Montana’s name will be carried to
building and shops will be built at the
Signed:
the western coast again Saturday.
college, it is expected that the enroll
JOE KERSHNER,
Five men will compete with the best
ment in engineering will make a de
BILL COGSWELL,
athletes in the largest universities in
cided gain next fall.
Four will grad
ROY TILLMAN,
the west.
uate this spring in chemical engineer
LARRY HIGBEE,
. Last year Montana was represented
ing. three in architectural engineering,
ROYLE ROWE.
for the first time in a contest with
six in civil engineering, seven in elec
colleges on the coast when she entered
trical engineering and one in mechan
the Relay Carnival.
Nothing was ex
ical engineering.
Three graduate stu
Memories.
pected of her team.
A movie man
dents also are candidate for engineer
was stationed at the tape in the 440The Seattle Sunday Times speaks of ing degrees.
yard relay to get the picture o f Crum a “ Fruit and Jelly Shpwer for Miss
Dailey of Washington as he crossed the Holmes.”
We wonder if it was any
Total registration at the State Col
line.
His camera caught the picture thing like the egg and vegetable shower
of Jack Sterling o f Montana.
Mon that students o f the University ten lege during the winter quarter was
Students were enrolled from
tana’s victory was repeated by the dered the performers in a certain 1,036.
football game with the University of vaudeville show at the Missoula the 49 Montana counties, from 25 other
states and from seven foreign countries.
Washington last year.
ater some two years ago.
These countries are Canada. Peru.
Sports writers expect Montana to
Philippine Islands, Ireland, Galacia,
repeat last year’s victory.
Whether
Do you remember ?
Norway and Switzerland.
Among the
she does or not, the five Montana men
will run their best. I f they lose, it
Screens were placed on all the win states other than Montana, Washing
ton leads with 11 students, and Cali
will not be their fault.
Will you give dows of Craig hall Wednesday.
fornia came second with eight. 'T h e
them, as an acknowledgement o f what
number o f Gallatin county students
they have done fo r Montana, the same There was a young man named Bue
was 285. ^Yellowstone county was sec
rousing welcome whether they win Or A steamer trunk he had, too,
ond with 60 students, and Cascade
lose?
He thought it was home,
third with 52.
Not knowing ’twould roam
Ronald Kain...............Business Manager
Gladys Robinson.—Circulation Manager

EXCHANGE

DAIJM.

How it reached Craig hall, lie never
knew.

The following are said to be the
They sat upon the davenport
sentiments of Dean Jesse regarding the
And sat and sat and sat.
recent campus m arriages: I don’t give
For he was but a puppy dog
a Rapp for shell hasty people nor the
And she a grey old cat.
ministers who Merriam. Nowadays
women with hearts o f Stone enroll in
the universities merely to Speer a ' You are better than a milk shake
man, even though he be only the Gar GORDON GIN.
dner. Our schools should not tolerate
Business Ahead.
such people— they should be made to
Sergeant Truman in military science
Rowe their own canoes.
Personally, I
am going'to use every effort to Sclieucli class: ' “ Is ‘Jelly’ Elliott here?”
E lliott: “ Yes.”
them away from our doors.
Sergeant:
“ Elliott, come into the
office after the class and get measured
fo r a pair o f breeches.
You must, have
Notice.
them fo r inspection and we must get
the order in.”
There will be a meeting of the
Sleepy voice, from back r o w : “ What
vocational men this afternoon at 4
company are you going to give the con
o’clock, in the forestry building.
tract to, Sergeant?”
Lief Fredericks, district supervisor,
and Allan Swift, new vocational
counsellor, will speak.
All voca
tional men are requested to attend.

A program of fancy dances will be
given in the drill hall at the State Col
lege during commencement week by the
women’s classes in gymnasium work
and fancy dancing.
Lora A. Maxwell,
instructor in physical education, is in
charge of the rehearsals.

Orchestra Concert
To Be Given May 28

The last of the three University
orchestra concerts will be given Satur
day evening, May 28, according to Pro
fessor A. H. Weisberg, director.
The
gymnasium may be used for the con
cert, but this has not been definitely
settled.
“ This is the first year the orchestra
has existed as a large organization and
it has shown great improvement,’’ .said
So Nevada has repealed its famous Professor Weisberg.
divorce law.
Too b a d ; that was the
There are now 50 pieces, 30 violins
only attraction the old state ever had. and 10 other kinds of instruments.

PYRAM ID P R E SS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen:-—Enclosed herewith is
$5.00 for which kindly send me your
shorthand course in ten easy lessons
by mail. It Is understood that at
the end of five days, I am not satis
fied my mopey will he gladly re
funded.

“ The Store of
The Town for
Men and W omen”

N a m e................
Street ..............
City and State.

Save the Pieces
We dup lieate broken lenses
with ahsiolute precision withnut the uecd o f a prescriptiou.
Dr.

Biiiraett,

optometrist.

It must be true— as pracically every woman who

B. & H.
sees
Jewelry Co. j You

oyr Coats remarks—
are the only store in

Missoula that has any good
TH E STORE ON T H E COUNT®.

Florence Hotel Barber Shop
THE BEST OF SERVICE
ALW AYS
A . F. H A M IL T O N *

-

looking Coats.
They look everywhere—
they come back and they
buy.

PROP.

Quality and Style always
show its value.
It’s easy to tell the gar
ments from this store as
they go down the street

“ If It Comes from
BARNEY’S
It Must Be Good”

“ EXCLUSIVENESS”

Our Motto

TORE INCORPORATION
C

Tomorrow afternoon in .Seattle will
be staged, what many newspapers be
lieve will be the biggest and best track
Tho A. S. U. M. store has been incor- j and field meet on the Pacific coast this
porated.
The certificate of incorpor-1 year, the University of Washington re
carnival.
Ten
trousand spec
ation has been framed and is hanging i lay
tators are expected to witness the event
one one of the walls in the store.
. At One of the student convocations j Saturday.'
last fall quarter the students passed a
motion to incorporate the store.
Proceodings to incorporate were begun by
the temporary board o f directors.
Ar
ticles of incorporation have been filed
at the county clerk and recorder’s of
fice and with the secretary o f state.
The temporary board o f directors is
composed of Edward Platt, McPherson
Gault, Eugene I-Iarpole', Professor
Lewis Simes and Professor Shirley J.
mon.
A new board will be elected at
|e next general election which' will be
field some time in May.

dramatic Fraternity
Installed Thursday

!
!

shell and daily practices will be held their aid in the drive for relief by adop
while they are traveling across the tion of orphans.
country.
The girls o f Craig hall will take up
the matter o f adopting plans as Miss
Washington State College baseball Eldred suggested at the next regular
team won Horn Gonzaga in the first of house meeting to be announced later.
a two-game series, by a 2-1 score, last
Friday.
Arthur Mattson, ’23, has been called
to Butte by the illness of his father.
The University of Oregon and Will
amette University split even on a two— For —
game series.

And.the part o f the event that makes MISS IRENE ELDRED SPEAKS
ON ARMENIAN RELIEF WORK
it exciting for us is t ie fact that we
have a team representing us, a team
Miss Irene Eldred of Deer Lodge,
that many sport writers have picked to
now in Missoula in the interest of Ar
“ clean-up.”
menian relief work, was a dinner guest
She fjpoke
Jack Sterling, Steve Sullivan, Harry at Craig hall Wednesday.
Adams and Oscar Anderson make up to the girls on her work in the Near
our team.
Tom MacGowan accom East, described conditions there and
panied them as a substitute on the re urged that the organizations on the
lay team, and our entree in the pen University campus co-operate to give
tathlon.

L. N. Baker
O. W . Walford
Telephone 581
THE) ELECTRIC SHOP
“W e Hustle”

Electric Supplies, Wiring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins

Missoula, Mont.

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

Steel-Dye Embossing,

JO H N POPE

Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, etc.

Basement Hammond Block

Heating and Plumbing

See

Alex F. Peterson

Pianos, Victrolas, Sheet Music and

Druggist and Stationer

Hoyt-Dickinsoa Piano Co.

Teaching Material

“A Good Place to Trade”
Phone 144

2 U Hlggiwt

206 Higgins Are.

The pentathlon is a new event at the
carnival.
One man is entered in the
200 meter, and 1,500 meter runs, the
broad jump, the javelin throw and the
discus throw.
The events are staged
one- after the other, with no chance to
rest between events.

(^Montana Alpha chapter o f Theta Al
la Phi was installed Thursday night,
The University o f Southern Califor
fhe new organization is the twentynia has entered the carnival.
This
fecond chapter o f the national dramatic means that Charles Paddock, Olympic
paternity.
star and holder o f the world’s record
Ikrhe fourteen members o f the Mas in the 220-yard run, will be one o f the
her's club who were initiated are: Olaf athletes at the meet.
Fay Collins, Lillian Christensen,
lumbert deMers, James Farmer, DOris
The University o f Idaho has also en
?Laily. Eugene I-Iarpole, Pat Keeley, tered a relay team and two men for
Helen Little, Lucille Leyda, Doris
the pentathlon.
Neal Irving and Pat
Tlietge, Thomas Swearingen, Ruth Wi- Perrine are the two men entered in the
nans and Virgil Wilson.
pentathlon.
COLGATE AND MONTANA HAVE
Montana Wesleyan has also entered
EQUAL, LUCK WITH COLUMBIA a tedm.
Last year they won one
point.
Columbia University debating the af
firmative of the question:
Resolved,
The Knights o f the Hook, the organ
that the several states should establish ization at the University o f Washing
b courts similar to the Kansas court for j ton corresponding to our Bear Pdws,
| judicial settlement of capital and labor have askt>d for one hundred cars to
| disputes, defeated Colgate University .entertain the one hundred athletes ex
by a two to one decision, last week.
pected at the relay carnival.
This is an identical decision to that
by which the Columbia 'debaters won
Coach Bagsliaw’s call for spring foot
from Montana in Butte, last.March.
ball practice at the University
of
Washington, brought forth
YELLOW SLIPS TO COME OUT
men ready to obey his orders.
ONLY ONCE EVERY QUARTER

j

Commencing with the notices of
scholarship negligence to be sent out
Monday, yellow slips will be issued only
once during each quarter, at the end o f
the first six weeks.
This eliminates
work for the instructors and the regis
trar’s office’ and incidentally does
away with half the worry under which
the student body struggles.

seventy

The University o f California won the
annual track and field meet from Stan
ford last Saturday, 86 2-3 to 44 1-3.

Kenny Wright, a lad from Stanford
was the dark horse o f the meet.
In
two-races he nearly won from Hendrixson, California’s star.
In the 440
Wright took the lesfd and Hendrixson
had to add a wonderful amount of
speed to best -the few scant feet that
he did.
They tangled again in the
last section o f the relay.
This time
Hendrixson took a big lead but the
plucky little dark horse crept up on him
Ann Skylstead left for her home in so fast that but a few feet divided them.
Havre Tuesday; to attend the wedding
of her brother.
Kirksey, another California star, won
the 100-yard dash, making the distance
Sigma Chi fraternity entertained one in 10 seconds.
He won the 220-yard
representative member o f each social run in 22 1-5 seconds.
fraternity on the campus at dinner
Wednesday evening at the chapter
On the day o f the meet the University
of California defeated its rival, Stan
house on University, avenue.
After dinner Miss Irene Eldred, of ford, in two other contests.
In the
Deer Lodge, spoke to those present in morning its tennis team won their con
tests, and in the afternoon the track
the interests of the Near East relief.
team and the baseball team hung up
Gordon McGuire, a freshman talking victories.
pre-legal work, has withdrawn from
The University o f California will
the University and will leave for his
home at White Plains, N. Y., Satur send hey track team east for a dual
day.
McGuire walked the entire dis meet with some eastern college and
tance from his home in the east last then to participate in the I. C. A. A. A.
A. A. on May 27 and 28.
The crew
fall.
He will return home by train.
will race Princeton June 6 and then,
Earl France, of the University of will remain in the east for the Pough
The baseball
California, now completing his Mis keepsie regatta in June.
soula boxing schedule, was a dinner team sails for the Orient May 10.
guest at the Iota Nu “house last night.
Tuesday we will tell you all about
Clara Hoar of Craig hall, underwent how our relay team won the relay car
an operation for appendicitis, at a nival
downtown hospital Thursday.
Her
The track team will have their spe
mother arrived Thursday from Butte
In the
to be here during her daughter’s ill cial car as will the crew.
crew’s special car will be placed their
ness.

th at’s

On the Campus

4 l e a f b le n d
It's a different blend. Golden
Virginia, with its “ life” and sparkle;
hearty Kentucky Burley with that
good, old tobacco taste. Delicate
M acedonian leaf o f spicy aroma.
A n d to complete the perfect blend,
cool-burning Maryland tobacco.

C r im p e d
N o other cigarettes are made
without paste. The paper edges
are firmly clinched by a patent'
ed machine. Gives Spur its
clean-cut look and means a
long-burning, ev en -d ra w 
ing cigarette. Som e idea!

C o p yrig h t 1921, HJggett Mb Afymrm Tobsooo Co.

j
to Build
WAYNE GIVES ADDRESS |Max Helped
Main Hall in 1894
ON INDUSTRIAL COURT

HIGH COUR T DECLINES
TO GIVE HEAR T BALM

1
i

Max Kranieh, who is at present a
fireman in the heating plant of the
University, was one of the men who
Explains Composition and Operation
helped to lay the foundation of Uni
o f . Kansas Court to Social
versity hall in the fall o f 1894.
Science Club.
“ I think that it was in the fall of
1894 when I worked for the contractor
“ Within the next few years prob on the foundation o f the first build
ably all of the western states will have ing on the campus,” said Kranieh, when
courts like the Kansas industrial court.”
said William Wayne, a Missoula at
torney, in. an address before the Social
Science club Tuesday night.
• The Kansas court, composed o f three
member^, appointed by the governor,
has all of the powers o f the public
utilities commission and may settle all
controversies relating to industries, em
ployments, utilities or carriers as they
affect food, clothing, fuel or transpor
tation.
“ In the four years from 1916 to 1920
there were more than 13,000 strikes in
this country, and 374 of these were in
Kansas.
In 1919 the coal strike
which caused so much suffering was
the direct cause of creating by an act
in a special session of the legislature in
1920 the Court o f Industrial Rela
tions,” he continued.
Matters may come before the court
in four ways: The court may take
action itself, ten citizens may petition
to bring up a question, either o f the
contending parties may take up a, con-,
troversy, or the attorney general o f
the state may ask to have a dispute set
tled. • The court has power, he ex
plained, to fix minimum wages, hours
of employ, rules and regulations, moral
and healthful surroundings, and in case
o f limitation or cessation, the court
may take possession and operate the
industry.
The court has successfully dealt with
30 :cases and Mr. Wayne stated that
there had been no prolonged strikes.
H e said that he believed the method of
settling differences between employer
and employe was a fair one and that
the situation was much improved.

IN BASEBALL SERIES
In the co-ed baseball games played
Wednesday Craig hall defeated Delta
Gamma 25 to 6. Kappa Kappa Gam
ma won a close game from Delta Sig
ma Chi, ^coring 8 to 4.
Kappa Alpha
Theta lost to Alpha Phi, 22 to 2.
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| That the statute of limitations bears
! on the time necessary to complete a
j courtship was the startling news rej vealed in the courtroom Wednesday
|night by Marcus Derr, attorney for the
: defendant, in the breach of promise
case o f Mary Totten against James
i Buckley.
It is the first time in the
j history o f the law that the statute has
been applied in such a case.
Edward Platt as Mary Totten was
suing Edward Popharn as James Buckley for $50,000.
Her plea was that
Buckley had supported her while she
i was in California for her health, and
had previously promised to marry her.
While she was in California he married
another woman.
I The verdict brought in by the jury
|was in the defendant’s favor.
| The jury was composed o f Eugene
|Foot, Edwin Blenkner, Thomas Colton
j and Virgil Wilson.

|
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Track and Baseball Supplies
Sporting Goods o f All Kinds
310-316
Hig. Ave.
Missoula

Miss Francis Colvin and Miss Rich of
the Missoula high school will lead a
discussion on high school English at an
English conference May 11, said Miss
Ellen M. Geyer yesterday. The possi
bilities of a state' course e>f study in
English will also be discussed.
' The state council o f English is send
ing a bulletin to high school teachers
of Montana to interest them in this
conference, Miss Geyer said.

Phones
807
808
in i
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L ib e r ty

T h e a te r

Saturday and Sunday ,
Jack London’s famous story

Max Kranieh
asked for a story by a reporter. “ There j
was not enough work on the campOs
and I left as soon as the building was
finished. I did not return until 1903. I
At that time they put me on as fire
man in the winter and as campus
gardner in the summer. I have been
here ever since. Do I like my job?
Well, I can’t complain; they treat me
fine, pay me good wages and give me
a couple of weeks o ff in the summer
for a trip to the hills. I never mind
the change from the fireman’s job to
the gardner job in the spring; but I
certainly do hate to change back again.
A person can’t have everything that he
wants all the time, though. You say
that you want to take a picture of me?
Well, go ahead, although I ought to be
dressed up more than I am now.”
After the picture was taken. Max
walked back to the boiler rom.

Talks Are Given by Leo Spogen and
Fred Lawrence.

Six new members were taken into the
Alchemist’s club at its meeting Wednes
day evening in the Science hall. They
are Hazel Bombard. Frank R. Carlen,
William Fraser, Luke D. Garvin, Jr.,
A. Francis Peterson, Jr., and Otis O.
Benson, Jr.
Talks were given by Leo Spogen,
president o f the club, and plans for the
future work to be carried out by the
HYSHAM THE FIRST SCHOOL TO
SEND ENTRY FOR BIG MEET members.
I
“ Nobel Gas” or liquefaction of gasses
was the subject of Mr. Lawrence’s talk.
Names of Contestants Expected Dur
ing Last Two Weeks.
FRESHMEN WHO WANT COURSE
IN FUNDAMENTALS SEE CRON
Only one entry has been made as yet
for the track meet, according to Dr. J.
Freshmen in the R. O. T. 0v inter
P. Rowe. This is a declaimer from Hy- ested in the basic course to be given
shom, Treasure county. The committee' in the summer training camp, at Camp
expects most o f the names to come in Lewis, are urged to see Major A. C.
the last two weeks before the final date Cron.
The camp opens this year on
for receiving them, which is May 4.
June 16.
“ Professor Thomas Spaulding will
meet the men who are coming and ar
range to get them housed while Miss
Lucille Leyda will take
care o f the
women, E. L. Freeman will take charge
of the debate and declamatory contests,
said Dr. Rowe.

:

{ HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH TO BE
DISCUSSED AT CONFERENCE

The games are being played on a per
centage basis and the record for the ALCHEMIST’S CLUB TAKES IN
present time Is:
SIX NEW MEMBERS WEDNESDAY
Team—
Pet. Won. Lost
2
0
Alpha P h i .................... ..1.000
2
1
Delta Gamma ............. .. .667
2
1
Kappa Alpha Theta ...... .667
Craig H a ll....................
i
1
2
Kappa Kappa Gamma.... .334
i
9
Delta Sigma Chi(......... .. .000
0
The schedule for this afternoon’s
games i s :
Craig Hall vs. Delta Sig
ma Chi, Delta Gamma vs. Kappa Alpha
Theta and Kappa Kappa Gamma vs.
Alpha Phi.

.

Last year nine men attended the
cantonment established at Camp Kear
ney, California.
Men in the basic course are furnished
with uniforms, and all incidental ex
penditures . including five cents a mile
for traveling expenses.

“The Sea W olf ”
a seven-part Paramount Special-with
A Snap in

Noah Beery

Hosiery

and an all-star caste

Wilson Bros.

Other doin’s and The Liberty Orchestra

Chain knit, silk lisle, regular 50c
kind, while they last,

Admission, 10c and 30c

35c
3 pairs for $ 1 .0 0 , or

$1.75 per box o f 6 prs.

The Toggery
__________

High Grade
i

Dresses

BARKER BAKERY

i

307 North lliggins
EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR

on Sale Saturday

YOUR LUNCH
Bread, pies, cakes, rolls and French
pastry. Nothing but the best in
everything.
PHONE 686 J

COATS AND DRESSES
that are smart in
style a n d
ular

in

■

|
i

$ 30.50
.
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Regular values, $45.00 to $75.00

pop

price—

PINE AND HIGGINS AYE.
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